
Sterns, Furlough Given
Suspended Jtul Sentence

i worthless check, 30 days,
suspended upon payment of

: $lO fine end costs and $27.03
restitution to Phthisic’s;
worthless check, 30 days, sus-
pended upon payment of $35
fine and costs and $25 res-
titution to Super Dollar
Store. v

Dexter Playing
In PGA Tourney '

WINSTON-SALEM Lew
Dexter of Edenton has enter-
ed the 1971 Carolinas PGA |
Section golf championship set
for August 10-12 at Tangle- ,

wood Golf Club near here. [
Dexter will be competing j

against 104 other entries from
North and South Carolina and 1
part of Virginia for SIO,OOO
in prize money, a record total
for (this annual event.

Winston cigarettes will help
sponsor the event for the first
time this year, providing first
place money of $3,000. This
is double the amount of the
top payoff in last year’s tour-
nament. Second place will be
worth $2,000 and SI,OOO wiU
go to the third place fin-
isher.

Winston cigarettes is a pro- ,

duct of R. J. Reynolds To- i
bacco Company, headquarter- !
ed in Winston-Salem.

Feeding an Idea
When Walter Anderson,

working at the amusement
park snack bar in Wichita,
Kan., as a short-order cook,
pressed his spatula down on
the meatball to flatten it one
day in 1920, he created the
all-American hamburger.

Shortly afterward Ander-
son and Billy Ingram scraped
up S7OO to open their own
restaurant. The hamburger
caught public favor as they
expanded into many outlets
named the White Castle.

LaAt year this chain served
206,753,209 hamburgers, and
45 million cups of coffee.

Phillip Edward Stearns was
convicted of larceny and Dal-
ton Lee 'Furlough for being
an accessory before the fact
during a session of Chowan
County District Court Tues-
day. Judge Wilton Walker,
Jr* of Currituck presided.

The defendants were given
identical sentences of six
months, suspended and placed
on probation <for three years
upon payment of SIOO lino
and costs and net drive for 12
months.

Solicitor 'Herbert Small of
'Elizabeth City prosecuted the
docket with £he following
action taken:

Merle Cofield, traffic vio-
lation, nol pros with leave.

Samuel Lenwood Crawford,
Sr., drunk driving, four
months, suspended upon pay-
ment of $125 fine and costs.

Robeut Luther Perry, traf-
fic violation, 30 days, sus-
pended upon payment of $lO
fine and costs.

Walter Lee Cox, drunk
driving, nol pros with leave.

•Loyd Lexie Sanderlin,
speeding, prayer for judg-
ment continued upon payment

of costs.
William Oscar Elliott, 111,

traffic violation, not guilty.
William H. Holley, improp-

er muffler, 30 days, sus- i
pended upon payment’ of S2O
fine and dcosts.

Ralph Henderson Horne,
drunk driving, six months,
suspended upon payment of
S2OO fine and costs and not
drive for two years; no op-
erator’s license, 30 days, sus-
pended upon payment of $25
fine.

Lonnie Ray Watford, speed-
ing, 60 days, suspended upon
payment of $25 fine and costs.

Tommy Belch, larceny,
prayer for judgment con-
tinued upon payment of costs.

Willie Brooks, speeding, 60
days, suspended upon pay-
ment cf SSO fine and costs.

William T. Hopkins, Jr.,

[ NOW! FAMOUS

CHROMUCObOR 1
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EDDINGTON • 84030 W
Grained American Walnut color cabinet

VHF/UHF Oeluxe Spotlite Panels
5' x 3' Twin-Cone Speaker

CHROMACOLOR ... a completely new Color TV
system that brings you a color picture far brighter
with truer colors, sharper detail and greater contrast
than ever before in TV of thla screen size category I

ZENITH COMPACT CHROMACOLOR FEATURES
ZENITH PATENTED CHROMACOLOR
PICTURE TUBE

M I Before Chromacolor, conventional color picturet

I have been made up of thousands of tiny red, green
it I and. blue dots on a gray background. Zenith found
N away to reduce the dots in size, surround them with

jet black, lor the first time fully illuminate every dot

NEW ZENITH HANDCRAFTED
« TITAN CHASSIS

nije combines Zenith Handcrafted Dependability with
ultra-sophisticated new Zenith Solid-State Dura-
Modules. Zenith Solid-Sute Dura-Modules ere small,

compact precision packages that contain critical TV
circuitry and snap securely into the Titan Chassis.

SUPER-SCREEN IS' (Sag. PICTURE
Lets you see more of the picture because ire as rectangular as a TV
screen can be.

• New Zenith Solid-State Super Video Range Tuning System
e Zenith Patented AFC—Automatic Fine-tuning Control
e Chromatic Brain Demodulator
e Gyro-Drive UHF Channel Selector
e Color Commander Control
e Telescoping Dipole Antenna lor VHF Reception
e CHpon Bow-#* UHF Antenna

teta£s Ratio & TV Service
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GRADE “A” HARRELL’S WHOLE

FRYERS COUNTRY
JfciA HAMS WUBt

"-2!r tSRs
Oil FRYERS lb. 33t W lb. 39c
LEG 'o' LAMB Half Portions I CHUCK SNEAKS

lb. 79c 1 lb. 79c 1 lb. 69c
BEEF PATTIES

BACON • 55c /pon\ 10 far$1.00
Sausage ! 39c >S/ Beef Liver M9c

People Who Care About Their Food Cost, Shop P&Q

Double Stamp Day-TUESDAY-DouMe Stamp Day
«-<*. SWIFT'S 12-OZ. ( ' ' V* !| J ‘ ll ‘“ 1

Regular $1.86 PREM |Mayonnaise qt 59t
a*f in ,CA “rrooo MILK
$1.40 ‘ J7( MIXJEILIES4iSIoQ|-),*)!¦,

AQUA Snowdrift mVx PEASpN'
w v**etaMe COfiN Tomal,,es

m 379< $1.594 89‘ ri*s 89.
. A Camellia 20-oz. ¦ | J» ¦¦¦ ¦¦ » ¦ soz. del-monte white house 303

OLD SPICE Wonder Biro bo, fOr FRUIT CUP IApple Sauce
AFTERSHAVE no. 2 can show boat M e pi

LOTION WAJ( Pork'N'Beans4i99c 4 1 5°15*891
Regular $1.75

""""" *

$1.40
—— rrr7/MO&D&

MENNEN’S ¦TMwPfH WW

pTL, » *•» Nhw» 21» I5«

M4Iaim pxs 3189, "-MIMOISto 59<
p r . , so CELERY ur*.suuk 23c

-SSL »•* p »s t# ™ 39c TAUATAK , 1L m.u Thi.coupy

'
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